PospiSil J., J. Vahala, F. Kase and Lenka Fraisova: Haematological East-Bohemian Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove. Acta vet. Brno, 54, 1985: 129-140. Comprehensive veterinary care of animals kept in the East-Bohemian Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove includes systematic investigations of haematological values in the peripheral blood of the animals with respect to their clinical health status.
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In the East-Bohemian Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove, conditions have been set up for laboratory-clinical examination of animals by establishment of laboratories which, among other things, have to substantiate clinical diagnosis in diseased or suspect animals by laboratory methods. The first step is to find what clinical and laboratory values can be expected in clinically healthy animals. Two sources of obtaining information to this effect are available:
1. Relevant Literature. Published data are of great help but the possibility should always be considered that the values reported in the literature were obtained in animals kept under entirely different climatic, husbandry, feeding and housing conditions. These factors come to the fore particularly in zoos where animals are kept, to a certain degree, under unnatural conditions compared with free-living animals whereby values under study can be markedly affected.
2. Exploratory Laboratory Examination. This way is tedious, incurring much time and effort, but offers certain advantages over the foregoing approach: examination is carried out on animals kept under given clinical and husbandry conditions by the same methods as will be used in examining diseased animals.
Both approaches have a shortcoming in that the values are often obtained in small groups of animals of different origin, age and physiological state (oestrus, pregnancy, lactation) during different seasons of the year and may be affected by these factors. We think it expedient to adopt the latter approach for obtaining basic clinical and laboratory values in apparently healthy animals in our zoo. Table la Survey of haematological values in the peripheral blood of the Bohm's zebra (Equus Burchelli Boehmi) reported in the literature Author I JONES (1976 ) \ HAWKEY (1975 No. animals examined ---r_-~ ______ L __ 5
Erythrocyte count (1012/1) Haematocrit 1/1 Haemoglobin content (g/l) Mean corpuscular haemoglobin (fmol) Mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (mmol/I) Mean corpuscular volume (fl) 8.8 (7.25-10.4) 0.406 (0.36-0.44) 148.0 (133-160) 10. 5 (8,68-12,10) 22.52 (20,47-24.20) 46.9 (36.1-57.7)
8.3 (7,4-9,7) 0. 44 (0.38-0.54) 145.0 (132-176) 11.60 (9,43-13.46) 
Basophil. The object of the present report is presentation and evaluation of haematological values obtained in .>clinically healthy« zebras kept in the Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove.
The data on haematological values in the peripheral blood of clinically healthy zebras found by us in the literature are summarized in Tables 1a and lb. They were reported by three investigators. Those given by Hawkey (1975) were obtained in one Grevy's zebra and 5 (4) Hartman's zebras, those of Jones (1976) were obtained in 8 Hartman's zebras and 11 Bohm's zebras. In the latter study blood collections were made from animals immobilized by administration of etorphine and acepromazine. The time elapsing between the administration of the irr.mobi·izir.g agents (of laying-down of the animals) and blood collections was not specified. The blood collections were carried out in Whipsnade Park during a 6-year period. The data reported by Sealet al. (1977) were obtained in 25 Bohm's zebras immobilized by administration of etorphine and did not include the differential leukocyte count.
Not included in Table 1 a are the data of Masui et a!. (1975) who found 11.26 (10 12 /1) erythrocytes and 21.4/10 9 /1) leukocytes in a female Bohm's zebra having 250 kg in body mass and pretreated by administration of ketamine.
Materials and Methods
In all, 30 female and 3 male Grevy's zebras (Equus Grevyi), 21 female and 3 male Bohm's zebras (Equus Burchelli Boehmi), 4 female dammar zebras ((Equus Burchelli antiquorum), and 9 female and 2 male Hartman's zebras (Equus zebra Hartmanae) were examined. The animals were derived from three sources. They were either captured in Africa and brought fo the Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove in 1972 Kralove in -1976 were purchased from other zoological gardens or other sources, or were born and reared in the Zoological Garden at Dvur Kralove. All of them were more than one year old (an exact assessment of age in zebras imported from Africa·or obtained by purchase is a problem).
The zebras were housed in modern stables allowing sufficient entrance of sunlight, heated in cold months and well-ventilated. Air ammonia level was measured once a week and litter was changed daily. Under favourable weather conditions the animals were regularly turned out to roam in sufficiently large open-air enclosures.
Feeding: Hay in winter, green fodder in summer, with occasional straw supplementation, on an ad libitum basis. Further supplementary feeding: 200 g Zoo I granulated feed, 1300 g oats and 30 g Vitasa (a commercial mineral feed mixture) per animal per day. The animals were fed twice a day, but being .kept in herds, could not be fed individually. Hygienically safe well water was available ad libitum.
At the time of blood collection all animals under study were in good bodily condition and clinically healthy. Occasionally they shed Parascaris equorum. Faecal examination during the period in which blood collections were made revealed a negligible incidence of Parascaris equorum eggs. Regular parasitological checks and an effective preventive treatment brought the incidence of these parasites under control.
Before being blood-sampled, the zebras were immobilized by subcutaneous administration of Immobilone (Reckit and Colman Pharmaceutical Division, Hull, Ireland) in doses recommended by the manufacturer. Blood collections were made about noon in various seasons as shown in Table 2 . Table 2 Months of examination of the peripheral blood in female zebras of the species kept in the Zoo at Dvur Kralove Blood samples were taken from the vena saphena medialis of the hind leg with a dry syringe. Blood was first withdrawn for the estimation of coagulation time, Quick's test and thrombocyte count. Afterwards blood was sampled into a little glass bottle containing a dried anticoagulant (K2EDT A). This non-coagulable venous blood was used for the estimation of erythrocyte count, haemoglobin content, haematocrit and leukocyte count, and smeared for differential leukocyte count. The haematological parameters were estimated by standard techniques used in laboratories and recommended by the Czechoslovak Society of Haematology (J anele et a!. 1980) .
From values obtained in the individual groups, mean values (X) and standard deviations (S. D.) were calculated. Significance of the differences of the means was analysed using Student's t-test. Prior to applying Student's t-test the agreement of the variances was assessed by the F test at the 5 per cent level of significance and a modification of the t-test was chosen accordingly.
Results
Mean haemato10gica1 values for female zebras of the species tested are summarized in Tables 3a and 3b . Statistical evaluation of the differences of the mean peripheral blood values between female zebras ofthe species under study is given in Table 4 .
Mean haemato10gica1 values for male zebras of the species under study are given in Table 5 .
In female Grevy's zebras, a comparison was made of the mean haemato10gica1 values in animals obtained from different sources (Tables 6 and 7) .
Discussion
In comparing the mean peripheral blood values obtained in our study with those reported by other writers (Table 1) the criterion of reliability was the relation between the mean values reported by these writers (Tables la and Ib) and the confidence interval relating to one standard deviation as computed in the present study.
For the Grevy's zebra, Hawkey (1975) found higher values for haemoglobin content, mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration, mean corpuscular volume, monocytes and neutrophils. . For the Bohm's zebra, Hawkey (1975) reported lower values for erythrocyte count, higher haematocrit values, a larger corpuscular volume, a smaller 1eukocte count, a smaller proportion of lymphocytes and fewer thrombocytes. Jones (1976) reported higher values for mean corpuscular haemoglobin and mean corpuscular volume, and fewer thrombocytes.
For the Hartman's zebra, Hawkey (1975) reported lower values for erythrocyte count, haematocrit, leukocyte count and thrombocyte count and a higher proportion of neutrophil granulocytes. Jones (1976) found lower values for haematocrit, leukocyte count, a smaller proportion of neutrophil granulocytes and fewer thrombocytes.
The causes of the aforementioned differences in some peripheral blood values are difficult to analyse. As pointed out at the beginning of the present report, they may be seen in factors related to the climatic and animal husbandry conditions under which zebras are kept. Added to this are other possible causes, particularly the state of the animal at the time of blood withdrawal. This state of the animal is affected, to a considerable degree, by pretreatment and the mode of blood withdrawal.
In non-domesticated animals three modes of blood collection are possible in principle: a) blood collection from captured animals without previous pharmacological treatment; b) blood collection from captured animals after pharmacological pretreatment; and c) blood collection from pharmacologically immobilized animals. , Table 6 Peripheral blood values in the female Grevy's zebras kept in the Zoo at Dv6r KrBlove (D. K.)
Zebras captured in Table 7 Statistical significance of the differences between the mean haematological values in the peripheral blood of the female Grevy'. -zebras (Equus Grevy() kept in the Zoo at Dvdr Kralove and divided into three groups according to their origin All the three modes of blood collection constitute an intervention that may markedly -affect the instantaneous blood composition by neuro-humoral mechanisms or pharmacological effects of the drugs employed.
Capture of an animal without use of tranquilizing or immobilizing drugs produces stress with resultant marked shifts in haematological values of the peripheral blood as was demonstrated, for example, by Gohary and Bickhardt (1979) in sheep and by Bickhardt and Wirtz (1978) in swine. The changes found in animals of the two species included substantial increases in erythrocyte count, haemoglobin content and haematocrit values.
Effects on peripheral blood values produced by immobilization with xylazine alone and in combination with etorphine were investigated in impalas (Aepyceros melampus) by and in brindled gnus (Connchaetes t(lurinus taurinus) and cape elands (Taurotragus oryx) by Drevemo, Grootenhuis and Karstad (1974) .
Therefore the handling of the animal before blood withdrawal is not only to be regarded as part of the blood coolection itself but should also be taken into consideration in evaluating the peripheral blood values. The question remains whether the mode of blood collection will affect peripheral blood values of diseased animals in the same or a similar way as in clinically healthy ones. Viewed in this light, investigations into the effects of immobilization on peripheral blood values are a prerequisite for a meaningful evaluation of these values in some animal species kept in zoos and will be the subject of our further experimental studies.
In Materials and Methods the experimental animals were described by us as »clini-cally healthy«. This term was used here to obviate, to a certain extent, the rather intricate problem of defining the health condition of our experimental animals more accurately. Basic clinical examination was carried out on immobilized animals. demonstrated the effects of immobilization on body temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate in impalas (Aepyceros melampus).
However, we are in ignorance even of these basic clinical data under physiological conditions in most animal species kept in zoos, including zebras. Further clinical examination (adspection, auscultation, palpation, etc.) is also carried out on animals in non-physiological states and its results are therefore questionable. A certain degree of insight into the situation is derived from herd history and, occasionally, case history facts emerging from regular veterinary inspections and daily observatins by animal attendants and possibly from the results of previous parasitological, microbiological and serological examination. Koci (1979) summarized this problem as follows: »Methods of examination used in farm animals for obtaining physiological data can be applied to only a very limited extent to animals kept in zoos« and concluded by saying: »For a veterinary practitioner working in a zoo under our present conditions, i.e. without telemetry, the situation is even more difficult because capture of an animal for diagnosis produces changes in its heart rate, respiratory rate and body temperature. This·makes an objective assessment of the actual state quite impossible«. And it is with this in view that the selection of zebras included in the groups under study should be considered. The possibility cannot be ruled out that an animal or animals included in the study were in a state of disease that might have produced discrete changes in some of the peripheral blood values.
In female Grevy's zebras we tried to evaluate the individual mean values of peripheral blood in relation to the animals' origin (Tables 6 and 7) . Although significant differences were found in some mean values between .the individual groups, the different origin of the zebras cannot be claimed with certainty 'as being the only dominant influence involved. Other factors may have come in.to play. The zebras that have been captured in Mrica averaged over 8 years in age, thus being markedly older than those reared in our zoo that were, on average, only 2 1/2 years old.
Another factor involved may have been seasonal variation, but these effects on the haematological values could not be evaluated because of the limited number of animals examined. We hope to be able to answer these and other questions after completing a long-term systematic study of haematological values in zebras kept in the Zoological Garden at Dviir Kralove, which we intend to conduct for several years as part of preventive examination of the health state of animals in this zoo.
In our view, haematological values obtained in clinically healthy zebras will be of help in diagnosing anaemia of various origin, inflammations and possibly some types of poisoning in diseased or suspect cases. Under the system of preventive examination of the health status of zebras, red blood picture values in particular can be a useful indicator of some nutritional deficiencies and possibly also of shortcomings in animal husbandry practices. Correct assessment of the values as a diagnostic aid will require further experience, particularly by way of comparison with results of clinical and comprehensive clinico-laboratory examination and in fatal cases also with patho-morphological findings.
In conclusion we wish to point out that the haematological blood values reported here for representatives of the individual zebra species were, no doubt, affected by all the conditions under which they were obtained and are regarded by us not as generally valid for the respective species but only as having a basic informative value.
HematologicU hodnoty periferni krve zeber chovanych ve vYchodoceske zoologicke zahrade Dvur Kralove nad Labem V ramci komplexni veterinarni pece je uskutectiovano systematicke vysetiovani klinicko-Iaboratornich hodnot periferni krve zvifat chovanych ve Vychodoceske zoologicke zahrade Dviir Krlilove nad Labem.
V predlozenem sdeleni jsou vysledky hematologickeho yysetieni periferni krve u klinicky zdravych 30 klisen a 3 hfebcii zeber Grevyho (Equus Grevyi), 21 klisen a 3 hfebcii zeber Bohmovych (Equus Burchelli Boehm;) , 4 klisen zeber damarskych (Equus Burchelli antiquorum), 9 klisen a 2 hfebcii zeber Hartmanove (Equus Hartmanae). Z periferni krve byl urcovan pocet cervenych krvinek, hematokrit, mnozstvi hemoglobinu, pocet bilych krvinek, diferencialni rozpocet bilych krvinek, pocet krevnich desticek, srazlivost krve a tromboplastinovy cas die Quicka. Ze zjistenych hodnot byly vypocteny priimerne hodnoty pro klisny jednotlivych vysetiovanych druM zeber. V praci jsou diskutovany problemy definice )klinicky zdrave zvefe« v podminkach moznosti chovu zvifat v zoologickych zahradach a problemy spojene s odberem krve u nedomestikovanych zvifat a vlivu manipulace se zvifetem pfi odberu krve na zjistene hematologicke hodnoty. Prace pfinasi orientacni hematologicke hodnoty periferni krve u ctyf druhii klinicky zdravych zeber chovanycb ve Vychodoceske zoologicke zahrade.
